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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDItrKNOKNT &fcVKIAPRIl '

PUUMHIIKD nvilIlV
KXCRPT 8UNDAT 1V TUB

MHPIXUD I'lUNTiNO CO.

Tlio femocrntlo Times, The Medford
Mull, Tlio Mcilford Tribune, Tlio South,
em OrcRonlnn. Tlio Ashland Tribunn.

Offlco Mall Tribune Ilullulnr. -:

North Kir street! telephone 76.

OffloUl Taper of tlio City of Medford.
OfflclM i'pr of Jackson County.

Knlrnxl utt socond-Mns- s matter nt
Mrclfunl. Orcon, tinder the net of
March 1, 1870.

BDBSOX1TTIOK HATES
MA .1.MH. ,... ...A,, . .5.noV.1IB .ll'Ul. US lllllli..

Ono month, by innll. ............ .50
lVr month, delivered by cnrrler In

Mo1ford. Jacksonville, and Cen-
tral rolnt. . . .r.o

RaturiUy only, by mall, per year S.00
Weekly, per year., -. -- .- . 1.50

With Medford Ston-Ot- cr

IHE ROW 10 BE

SEEN AI PAGE TONIGHI

"Tlio Hosary." Kd. Rowland Jr.'s
theatrical success, which will be seen
at tho Page tonight tolls a story at
a modern Garden ot Idcn in which
tho serpent enters in tho form of a
rejected suitor, who wrecks the homo
and happiness of a married couple by
playing upon tho jealousy of the
husband. There ! diffused through-o- ut

the drama remarkable air ot pur-
ity, faith and hopo from tho opening
scene, which pictures tho happy cou-pl- o

about to eclcbrato their second
marriago anniversary, and sur-
rounded by all tho creature comforts
of modern civilization to tho last act
when tho twalu, broken in health and
fortuno, and wrecked by joalousy
co mo llko two weary children at tho
feet ot tho old priest who has fath-

ered them throughout their troubles.
In tho days of their prosperity they
had built a chapel for their old frioM
tho priest, and in their adversity
they conio back to tho little edifice
ono Sunday morning, just as the
chimes send their music rolling
through tho valley. Tho story is In-

terestingly told, and with a cast com-

prising Claranco A. Sterling, Jean
Wardley, Thornton J. Daiton, Stan-
ley M. Andrews, L. Andrew Canllo.
Roso Adair, Ncola No won, Chas. It.
Starr and with scenic ofects that arc
brilliant, tho production U well worth
attending.

DOUBLE DECAPITATION

OF

Hi:nUN. Juu. '20. Two women
wore ii Hntihor prison
thin afternoon. One was Fraimgkn
Zinunor, convicted of lmiMi-rinj-; her
hti'imiothur. The other was Jocilin
KubiU'ku, who killed her husband.
TJicy went to their dcntlix with no
hiu o emotion. Xo tiewiiaicr pu'i-Ijlie- d

more tliuu four lines of the
double execution.

KANES CREEK KANELETS
t

Mr. Lewis win a Medfnnl business
iitor between trniiiH tiuturduy.

Cjiks lliyiiiliotliiiin ot .Monmouth,
(Jreuoii arrived one day recently he
lp: culled lv the sudden illneni of
It'h brother Will.

Jlr. and Mr. Jnck Wrihluy of
Medford came down Saturday even
iiij to spend a few duy visiting

and friends.
Weather Prophet Kntcr foiceiiM

continued raiim for the month end-- ii

p January ill.
Several new heliolur were added

to our neliool lut week hy tho arriv-

al of Jlr. and Mj. Ilnii&um of neur
Tulwt.

5Ir. Ilixiiibotham received the tud
iiitelliKi'iifo of tho death of hi

mother which ocnurred nt Mvdfoul
on the -- lwt of January, blie liciiiir 07

car pf uj;o at the tune of Im? duuth.
aiien Creek luihliiuiw, "visitor (o

Gold Hill thin week: Mr. .Lewi, Mr.
JlUjiiiliotliiini, --Mr. I'oniiell, Mr. and
Mr. Mardon, Mr. Darker, Jitme-- i

Luwruiioc, AI ltholeii, Mic. Doic.
Jltx. ('handler, lri. Culi'iuan, Fred
Drovv;i, Mrs. HeiidornOij mid dauyhteV
Vira, ,iihli Tlioiiiiouf the Jlihiie
lulio and MugKiu Foley and Weath-

er Prophet Fohter,
Qmudpu UiKinhollinm, who Iuih

been n1"0 H'eki ' reported to ho

Home belief at litis wntuiL' aud we
hope hooii for liit entire recovery.

Mr. Kintf, the itfuuo muu of Med-for- d,

wan n Inibiiiv vi"itor on ICaue.,

Crvek Alouday.
MU I va Iloiiheholder visited the

hcltool on Jlonday, iiIm .Mih. I leader-ho- n.

Mr, mid Mr, Sihty r iinir OVii.

hal Pvlnt hpt'iit Hniidav lliu Ka''"!"
of Mr. iiml Mr, lvtl

Mr- -. J. K. Nii'M 'l wi WViliH'f-diiv-

inilii fr Lehiiiioii, pii'Koii, all
I frpBPdlllK Wirft Wtilnjniit KlIWl- -

Pf M$hMImi.

MEDFORD MATE TRTBUNE,

SWATTING THE CIGARETTE
I II 1 1 I 041 III llalllla

State Federation of Women and the state super- -THE of. public schools have launched a vanipnign nCM CO I APPEI
against, eignrotlo hy minors. 'Hie Greater Mod ULHILu uUttllLL
forcl elub is to te by securing an enforcement of ..,. ., ,....
stsite laws.
i Section 2118 of Lord's Oregon Ooil provides:

it shall bo unlawful to soil, barter, trade, glvo or In nuy maimer fur-

nish to any minor under tho ago of eighteen ears, any tobacco, clpar or
cigarette In anv form, or any compound In which tobacco forms n component
part, without tho written consent or order of such minor's parent or gunrd-Ian- ;

and when such minor has no parent or guardian, then In that ease
consent may bo gUeu hy the county court, sitting for tho transaction of
county bushiest, upon a proper application In the county In which bald
minor may have his residence. Any person violating the provisions of thl?
net, vhall upon convlctlou, be fined in any sum not less than ?5 "or more
than 0.

Section 2149 makes it unlawful for a minor to smoke or
use tobacco in any form on public streets, or in public
places, and provides a $10 penalty for conviction.

Section 2150 provides heavy penalties for persons con-

tributing to the delinquency of a minor which would ren-
der those who sold or supplied minors with tobacco sub-
ject to conviction and liable to $1000 fine or a years im
prisonment.

There are sufficient laws covering the subject. All
that is lacking is law enforcement. Smoking of cigarettes
is common among the boys of the state very common
among the youth of Medford. Hoys of tender age addicted
to cigarettes rapidly become helpless drug fiends, defect-
ives and perverts.

Cigarette-smokin- g youths rarely make good in the bat-

tle otflife. Their energies are sapped and will-pow- er

undermined. They arc devitalized mentally and physic-
ally and prevented from attaining normal development.
Th'oy lack power of concentration, stamina and courage.

County Judge Ton Velio states that till the delinquent
youths brought before the juvenile court are cigarette
smokers and that all those sent to reformatories are con
finned cigarette fiends. The chief of police of Medford
states that the "gangs" of tough boys that are so fre-

quently disturbers of neighborhood are addicted to
cigarettes and that as a rule a juvenile delinquent is a
cigarette smoker. Many a business man bars the cigarette
smoking youth in advance from vacant situations experi-
ence having taught him that the cigarette fiend never fills
the bill.

Superintendent Churchill's rescue plan is to be state-
wide. In one. way or another he will have control of sixty-eig-ht

prizes at the next state fair and he gives notice "that
not a solitary prize shall go to a cigarette smoker." Fur-
thermore, the campaign against cigarettes will be pushed
in the various district schdol and industrial fail's, which
will also bar smokers.

Youth should be informed in school and home of the
evils of cigarette smoking. Appeals to pride and boyhood,
should help youth shun the destructive evil. Business
houses should bar cigarette fiends and sign agreements to
that effect. Tobacco dealers who sell to youths should be
prosecuted and adults who1 aid in delinquency of minors
punished.

One way and another the evil, if not completely eradi-
cated, can be much diminished and energy spent in this
direction is well' spent.

SAILS FROM FRISCO

TO ASTORIA, 52 HOURS

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 29. Ktnli- -

liiliint: n new Milling record of fifty- -

two hour from Jinn rrnnciseo to
the mouth of the Columbia rher, the
French hark Cliuinpipiy i.s unchored
in tlio hurhor here today. The time
madu by the windjammer U remark-ubl- c,

as it takes mi ordinary tramp
steamship from hixlv to seventy
hours to make tho run.

Captain Noel modestly ives the
elements much credit for the quick
voyage. He Miys he allowed the
vesel aw much canvas a her stick
could safely carry mid let the wind

do tlu, ret.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS
COnVALLIS TEAM TONIGHT

Tonight tho Corvallls nnd Medford
high school quintets will meet .n
what tho old heads surwlto will bo

tho closest nnd most spirited gunio
of tho season. Tho Corvallls team
has met with much success, winning
all but two games played this year.
They are tho undisputed champion
of their section having won from tho

different high schools in that section
and also the O A.C. five, Tho team j

is much heavier than the local mjuud

weighing, on tho average, 1C0 poun'U
per man. They have- been very for--i
tunato In not being held down by

school restrictions and have with
them tho best and most experienced
players of tbo Corvallls high school.
Two of tho players have been mem-

bers of tho team for tho past three
years, and have team work down u
perfection.

low a Society.
Tho Iowa society will hold tho

first social meeting for tho jear Fri-

day night at tho Bt. Mark's hull. The
ladles will bring a lunch box for two,

Hvcry member of tho society is re-

quested to come aud help make this
ouo of tho best social events of tho
society for this year. All Jowa peo-

ple not regular members nro Invited
to attend.

xoTiri:.
ThU is to kWo uotke to tlio public

that my wife Mlllu M. Kinder Iiuh lull
my huii mid bourd and that I will not
hereafter bo reKpoimlhlu for her ml.
;V IIOUCUT W. KINI'KII.

TO INVADE WINDY CITY

CHICAGO. Jan. 29. Hoports that
baseball moguls planned to raise the
American association to major league
caliber and place a team In Chicago
were received hero today by Charles
Somers, owner of tho Cleveland club
ot tho American League. Somers
also owns tho Toledo club ot tho
American association.

Tlio scheme, it was said, Is to sell
tho Toledo club to Charles Wccgh-ma- n,

owner of the Chicago Federal
I.eaguo team, transfer tho club to
Chicago and fight tho Federal
League. Charles' W. Murphy, owner
of the Chicago Cubs, bitterly ob-

jects to tho plan. Officials of tho
American I.eaguo favor tho plan,
while tho National I.eaguo owners
object.

BE SORE IT'S THE

'AUBURN HAIR GIRL

She Itcpicsciilii I'uHnIuii Sago an In- -

igorutiiig Iluir 'J'oule. QukU)'
Itcniotch Dandruff

You can uso nothing better than
l'urlslan Sage, us sold at drug count-
ers everywhere, to make tho haJr
soft, fluffy and abundant. It stops
Itching head, lulvgorates tho scalp,
and removes dandruff with ono ap-

plication.
If your hair is gottlng thin, or Ii

harsh, dull and lifeless, do not des-

pair give it atteutlon. Frequent
of Parisian Sago well

rubbed into tho scalp will do won-

ders.
When tho hnlr Is falling out,

splits, or Is too dry and streaky,
surely uso Parisian Sage it supplies
hair and scalp needs,, (let u DO cent
bott(o from Chus. Strang at once
It cortohily makes your hoad fed
flue nnd gives tho hair that envinhlo
gloittf uud beauty yon desire-

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
H, IIAIITLIMT

I'Jioiu's h, 17 and 17-12

Au'V'whw HwltV (H'j'Uty ('uivvtr

MEDFOUn, OREOON, TUPWSDAY, .1ANUAKY 3Q.Tft1--

Dim mmm
smoking

W IHU KUUNALU

rOKTIiAXl), Or., Jan. 'JU. -- The
statement of Hick Donald, hlx uuiu-j:e- r,

at Los Angeles todav that lliuy
wete abuut to sever business icla-lio-

was nowh to Hud Anderson,
Over the luugsdMnuce telephone
from Viuteouxur. Wash.. Dud said
that a teU'KUtm sent bv Donald tell- -

im hun that he had been inntclud
for u twciitv-rmui- d bout with lied
Watson February -- " nt San Fran-idseo- .

was dchncd in leaehiuir him,
but that hu had uiiswcied today ac
cepting tonne.

"1 don't know what Dick and I

could ho nt outs about," mid Ander-
son. "1 jrtu'ss somehodv is tryinjr
to stir up trouble? between Us.

"Critics hae churned Dick witn
seiultnir me into tin niu with Cross
in a weakened condition because he
kent me wraiuicd in steaminir blank
ets. That's all hunk. Of course, tlio
weiuht weakened me. but there was
no hli'inniiiL'. 1 mips., (he criticism
is "cttim: under Dick's collar, hut he
oimht not to let that hurt him, for it

certaiulv doo.s Hot affect me ill the
leat.

"Cross. I "uess. is mv jinx, hint

ii h Ynmix Corhett was tho jinx of
Tcrrv McUovoni. Terrv could lick
fellows tluit knocked Coihett out.
while I knocked out a fellow that
beat Cross.

"I uiiess that I nhnll lea for
Snn Francisco about the fir.-- t week
in February to net into shax for
Watson."

Falls In Kennctt Mlnft

KKXXF.TT. Cal.. Jan. 'Jfl- .- M

Franklin, nu Austrian, fell sixty feet
down the Mammoth mine, near here.
todav and was killed.

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Oft a small package of Hamburg
Drrait Tea, or as the German folk

call It, "Hamburger Ilruit Ttnv." at any
pharmacy. Take a tablpoonful ot tbe
tea, put ft cup of bulling water upou
It, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any timn during Urn

dsy or Wforo retiring. It l tho mutt
effect Wo way to lirrsk a cold and cure
grip, an it opens the j.orc ot the kin,
relieving cngsition. Al looMttn tlio
bowel, thus driving a cold from tlio
vntcni.
Trv it tla neit time you mifTcr from

a roll or the grip. It Is inexptiilo
and entirely vegetable, therefore afo
and liarmleas.

LUMBAGOJGHT OUT

Bub Pain and StiiTaes away with
a small bottle- - of old honest

Bt. Jacobs Oil

When your back it sore and larao
or lumbago, ociatlca or rheumatism ban
you stlircmil up, don't suffer I Git a
23 cent bottle of oil, honest "St.
Jarobs OH" at any drug store, jKiur a
little in your hand nnd rub It right
into the lti or ache, nnd by tlm tltno
you count fifty, tlio norencns and lame-ne-

U gene.
Don't stay crippled! ThU noothlntf,

penetrating oil needs to to ul only
once. It takes the ache and Jialn right
out of your back and ends the mlnery.

It Is magical, jet nbtolutely harmles
and dornn't burn tlie nkln.

Nothing el tops lumbago, wlntlca
nnd lame back uiiMjry so promptly I

Mi:i)FOHI FLUFFY ItUO
COMl'AXY

Uugs nnd Carpets woven from old
carpets uud sewed rags.

nil Hast Main l'liono riXMl

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetiere
320 North 13,'irfclctt.

Phone 503 M.

1IOKSICS FOU BALK

--izzJt-TZWtKX jz
Ono span 01 mules, ago 0 and

7 years, weight 2&00. Ouo span,
in nro and horse, ago 7 nnd 8 years,
weight 2510, Ono good all around
horso, 8 years old. Largo team,
weight 3000. Ono well hroko ruddlo
bono, Onn gentla ladles' driving
maro. Ono good ranch team, L'nn
bo scon ut

I). H, Mtfi 'ici X, llltcrsldc

HALF MILLION LOSS

IN MANCHESTER BLAZE

MANOIinSTIJU, N II,.Ian i!.-Flr-

dostroxod nn entire block of
bulldlngH In tho business center or

Mauehester today. They Included
tho Amoskeag National llnuk and
two dopaitiiiiMit stores. Tho losi
was KiOO.uUO. Four flnunen wore
lujuied.

IVnttirv Film at Sine 'Ihcater Today.
The management of tho Star Then-to- r

has secured for today only "Wild

M M Theatre
Tonight Only

"wnuiN Tin: cxumws mxi:sm
Hdloon two icel Chll War drama.

"Till: KtUHT AXD WIIOXO OF IT"
Vtlngrnph.

"StWXniXAVIAN SCAXDAI."
l'nthe.

Coining Saturday, MutliH-- c
.tn p. in.

Here Two lms

i:ivin wirr.Mimi:, st..i-.- t

Formerly director Orog. Agrlc. col-leg- o

band, now demonstrator for lar-

gest band Instrument factory.

ISIS THEATRE

I.lrcnic.1 Plioloplujs i:cry Day

Thursduy Only

His Best Friend
Lubiu Special in Two Farts

licit faith in Tin: flao
Vltngraph Drniun

iiYiut.u'i.tr wohks ox Tin:
AIH.

Industrial

TWO I'F A TltF.i:
l'nthe Comedy

Hero Toinoiio
Tin: tiikki: ;..Miu.i:its

Featuring llroiihco Hilly

HO THEY'RE

KLEIN MADE
THEY'RE TAl LOU ALVTJE

Medford Tailors

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Commercial Clut

Amateur Finiflhing

Pont Cnrdrt

pAiioramiu Work
Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and oxt'erior view

Negatives made anv tinit

and any place by appoint
mcut.

Xi. 31. H.MtMON, Manager.

208 T.. Main Phonii 1471

Butter

Phone
68

Rogue River
Creamery

.

Animals at Largo" or "When tho
Moiingei-l- lit oho Looxp," Tliln is
tho pleturo that was sliiiwu hero a
couple ot wuotut ago and made such
a big hit, and It Ii bului; rim today
In 1 espouse to tiuuioioun rcttiesla
and for tho benefit or Hioho who
failed to see It when hero. It In un-

doubtedly the niirnt woildeiful wild
luiltunl pli'tiliu over made ami tho
Vllngiaph eompauy ueoied a big hit
when thoy piodueod It. It Is re-

leased through tho (leuorat Film
i'ohiiuud'h oxtduslvo seivlco.

Tho other uumbein on tho program
Include an extra strong pletuto oil
tilled "The Female of tlio Hpcelva"

On.

In two and "Lord llarry'ii Low
Avauiiliitniieu" a very clover
ilriinm, and tho bill closes with Adams

i Hllhvil li lll",B' MUiduvlllo

nhelch, this ait nuneu highly rerom-meiide- d

and Is a attrac-
tion. Tomorrow tint maiiageinent

tuiiioiiiiroH "Tbo (luneii'H .Inwul" an
IntmiHcly lulcicHtliig and speetaeular
pioductloti lu (our pails.

Hood Wood,
If yon want good wood, get It from

Frank II. Itay.

STAR Theatre
SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

Wild Animals at Large

When the Menagerie Broke Loose

Owing to tho many requests, this much talkod of
picturo has boon secured for a roturn ongagomout
for TODAY ONLY, and will bo shown in addition to
tho rogular program.

OPENING TODAY

Adams & Gilbert
Glossy Vaudovillo Act and Entortainors Do-Lux- o

PHOTOPLAYS

FEMALE OF THE SPECIES A two-roo- l foaturo

A HOPI LEGEND Drama

THE KID Clovor Comedy

WOOLWORTH & WOOLWORTH
Music and Effocts

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

lUiisuH t'lly has a twolvo-hou- r diiy,

law for horses.

OR

Phono MB

BASCO
His Bli

15

"rrr"

PAGE THEATRE
V ..

TONIGHT
Ed W. Rowland offei'H a now production of

human interest.

THE
ROSARY
The Omit New York, Chicago and Huston Success,

Founded upon an emblem of purity.
Uy Kdward 10. Roao

A Great Play, Cast, Production, Sermon

Written and Staged hy tho Author of More Suc-

cesses than Any Other Playwright in the World.

PRICKS:
Lowor 1'Moor Jlalcony

First 11 rows $1.00 Firalrow .7.r

Idist T vows 7-- r JsTo.t 7 rows 50
ltox Seats 1.00 Last fl rows 'J5

Seat Salo Now

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY OK

A. B.
And

reels
eoiuuily

Musical Comedy Co.
15

guaranteed

PEOPLE
And Lots ol Girls

Friday Night
"THE IRISH POET"

Saturday Matinoe and Night
The Laughing Coiiiedv,

"WHO'S WHO?"
Sunday Matinoo and Night

My Special Reuiics!
"THE BULL, FIGHTER"

IMWM'IMO.aO.IMty
Two Shows Niglilly,75:iO nnil DsOO,

y


